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A dozen University of Montana students were initiated Friday night (May 26) into 
Silent Sentinel, new senior men’s honorary at UM.
Composing Silent Sentinel during the 1968-69 academic year will be Stephen D. Brown, 
MissouLa; Gregory IV. Devlin, Poison; Jere L. Gilles, Laurel; Dan Douglas Holmquist,
— ingSton; Edward J ‘ Leary> Butte; Robert P. Meuchel, Sula, formerly of Hamilton;
Robert M. Murdo, Billings; Daniel N. Vichorich, Dillon; Gale G. Kerns, Chinook;
J. Scott Wheeler, Spokane,JVasji.; Mark Lee Goelzer, Milwaukee, Wise., and John C\ 
Barsness, Madison, Wise.
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